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After keeping tb* poor fellows upon tbe
enxioaassat fi»r so tainsa Uaae, taejr-weredis-
mtesed wttamat tß* aaast latiaaaitoa as to ta*
probable result of ta* ordeal _uree_h wbtok
ibeybad passed. T-ismoralactbe appllcanu.
wereaU gsJMaed ta tea oeen-room.brerjas
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York.

Naw YoaiT?Tke city directory ef NewYort.Vo-fu*dTconteYas J_*MMj_«es.Jt
atvee isfaa-saissaIn retereaea to _» Asylutas,
bain* an aadittea of one to ta* number of testyear* 55
*total repimlof IPS*via** Bank*,
ru Benevolent SocteUss, 11 -eawonrtas,8M R*-
Jttfoos pteore efworekip- *ls__» n*MMiata, 4

UDutch Materia*-,3Friends,
16 Jewiab Synagogues, 7 Lulberan.33 Metbo-
dist Enteeopal, 5 African MeOtodist Epise*.
tml, l Metbodtet Proteeteat, 1 Nsw Jeruealem,
4.1 Presbyterian, 6United Presbyterian, 1 A*-
aoctete. Reform.cd do, 5 Reformed Presby-
terian, &9 Protestaat Episcopal, _1 Roman
Catholic*,*-Unitarians, 4 Univsrsalists, Wre-
ieyanMethodists, aud 80mteeellaneous; «Oi ty
Kail roads, 16Clubs, » Dispensaries, SSPublic
So hools, 34PrimaryBehoof*. t*Colored Schools
6 CollegesaadSsmiaaris*,*! Ferries, .VJForeiga
tionsnlt. IIHarbor Masters, 13Hospitals, 145
Insurance -emaaaies, being 4Ms* than last
year, saving a total capital of 8*4,343,1100; 20Life Insuraao* -Omp*ni**_ 18Marine Insur-
ance Companies. 15Public Libraries,87 Maga-
zine*, tod afaaua-eturing Oeaanaalee, 18Medi-
cal College* aad Societies, 35Mining Compa-
nies, 69 Misceltensou* Associations and Com-
panies, 75 Weekly and Daily Newspapers, tv
Kail road Companies,131 Societiss.and'_! Stage
Lines and Hoataa _,

Ths wat toH-iao tbbb Up.?This story
is told of old Touchwood's sobs : Tbese eons
weresadly addicted to wicked practices, aad
one Sundaymornlog tb* minismr of tbepar-
ish met one of them starting for the woods
witb s gnnon bis shoulder. Seeking out tbe
fatber, tb* clergyman told Bim tbat be ougbi
to admonish his sons, and bring them apia
the fearof tbe Lord. "Fear tbe Lord," re-
plied old Touchwood, " tbey are co aft?d of
him now that tbey daren't *tir out on Sunday
without a double-barrelled shotgun in thsir
hands !'*

M-D-CAIJ HOSPITAIaS.
BKLLEVUKHOSPITAL.?This institution,

which has bees ia sueoessfal operetipß eeven
years, is sit-tted on Charch Hill, Richmond,
Virginia, in * delightful, airy position, and v
furnish** Witk every oonvenieaoe conducive to
the comfort of patient* and,tha*uocss*ful treat
ment of msdioat aadsurgicaldisease*. . ~Room*bave been nicely furnished, suitable to
the acoommodation of gsntlsmsnwho may find it
inconvenient to bs treated at thsir private lodg-

Particular atteationwill bsaaid to ths lying-in
wards,wkiob are vary oommodiou*. .Having been heretofore liberallypatronised by
ownersofstaves, both ib the city andcountry, wecan, with increased confidence, call their attea-
tention to the great advantage*afforded by our
" Hospital," lor tae msdical snd surgiosl treat-
mentofSLAVES,aad premissto spare sopain* to
furnish tksm proper accommodaUon*and svsry
necessary attention. TBB?U:

fPayabls oatbs removal oftks Patient.) _
White Patients, serwsek. ?._?-.(M

" in Private Room*,per week-BY to 818alave*per week.. ..-??.. ? ??- I
< For fractious of s week,after tke firstweak,atthe rem* ret**, a.«. 71 csate psr day.)

For ls*s than a week,(exospt is private rooms.)
81per day.provided that tk* aggregateshall not
exceed the charge for * foU week. , _l. \u25a0__,This includes all charges forBoard. Medical At-tendance,Nursing and Mediota*. By an>arrange-
ment wite tkelaajamryof tke Medical College,*
small addttioa? f*e,raaging from 83 to833,will
he oharged forSargioal cases. The particularsum
may be ascertained before-handby applicationto
oneof the attendingPhysicians.

No Small-Pox admitted.
All patientsare under our immediate care, one

of usvisiting the wards once a day,aad oftener
when necessary ; and in cases ofdifficulty, acon-
sultation of all tbe physictns is held,without ex-
tra charge to thepatient. A resident Physician,
two Students anda Matron, havethe patients un-der their immediate supervision, and personally
administer all medicines ordered.When pajpsafed, weeklyreports wiU bs givsn ofthe conditionof patients.

Persons intks country,wishing tossnd patients
toourHospital, mayaddress eitheroftks Physi-
cians, or tbs Resident Physieiaa.

When desired, wewill send a comfortable cov-ered vehicle to any part of th* cityfor patient*.?
For thi* purpose, a mease** leftst tks Hospital,
or at Mr.Tho*. Pemberton'a, on Maia, between
17thaad 18thatreeta. will be attended to.

ATTBBDIB*rBTSICIANS ABB SUBOBORS :JAMES BOLTON,M. D..Grarest, bstwssaata ,
and Sth. ITHOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor St.,Is. Idoorabove Richmond House.0. A. CRENSHAW, M. D.,oppositeAt. . \n I
HWM. W. PARKER.M. D., Law Buiatia* da* \

ias-ly
INFIRMARY OF THE MEDICAL COL-X LEGE.?Tkis Institution, situated at theoorner
of Marshall and College atioet*. is fuUyprovtded
for the acoommodation of both WHITE PER-
SONS and WEG?UEB, rstuiring msdio- treat-
ment.White Persons who desire it, eaa be furnishedwith PRIVATE ROOMS, where they will enjoy
every comfortand eonveuieaoe. __

The accon-aodatiesa forSLAVE-,aahsrstofore,
are ample,and tksattention ofowners ofnegro**,
both ia ths cityand country, i* again, nvited tothe greatadvent****aaordsdby th* iairmary forthe Medicalaad Sergio? treatment of this olss*
ol patient*.

LYING-IN WOMENareatooreoeitedandcare-
atlvattended to.
Allpatient* arenadar tke car*ef ths Professors

of th* College,who viait tks wards daily, aided by
an efiot*mtea_Bßorf assistants. In ease* of difft-
culty, a oouealtatioa *f tbe frafaaaora ia held,
withoat e*_r**_arg* totit* patient.

The ekarea* for, Msdical Attesdanc*. Board,
Nurains sad audims* are ssfollows:White Per5085......?. ___.? 88per week.?' mprivaterasms.trto#lß "Slavesand other colored patienu 88 "For lemtkan aweek,(exospt is private room*,)
91 per day?provided tbat ths aggregate shall not
exceed the ofcarg* for afull week.

For SurgicalOperations, by agreementwith the
proprietorsofth*Bsllevu* Hospital,aaaaall sxtra
chars* will he mads, varyiaxfrom #3 te#38. ao-
oording to Iksduficaltv sad import****oftk*op-
eration.

All charges payable on tb* removal of tk*pa-
tient.NO CASE OF SMALL POX. er any otker a«-
fectious disemsc, norany cast of Insanity, will be
admitted-
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Prreident -Dr.amB. JOYNEB.
Fcreoaa in Ikecoantry. daairou* of rendingpe-,

ti*BUto th* Infirmary,may.addresstksPresident,Steward,orany olths Professors of tke Collsgs.jala?ly |
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__FFa_s_MfrBROKEN TOy&J^vWyjT-TKC FE°-WHY NOTHAVE YOURHEALTH RKSTOR-

W. cdfer y*. ajßS[>*-TIVE AND
We oner it to all elsssss it asar *»v* vatenbte

lire*. Wedo set bb_*vo that aay other remedy
\u25a0as suok ? mass °Xtf^ IBVI*.B

THB REV^jTFTffoOIE.BaxTtaoßE, Feb.M, IBB).
fo7yo*7fAMPTON**B TINCTURE has

been a eerygreet ales****to me endmyfamily ?

Th* *|*ct itbe* had on my throatdiaeare ha* been
marvelous. For sll reck diseess* 1moat cordially
re*omawadit. Yours, truly.

B.F. Brooks,
Pastor of tk* EatswM. E.Church.

AS AN INVIGORATOR.
As aninvigorator aad reatorative,where a gen-

tle stimulant i* wanted, ws bsltev* it supsrior to
all th* Cordial*beforethe sublioaascurefor Dys-
pepsia, Couth. Scrofula and Rheumatism, with
ail dt****** ofUt* StomachandBowel*. Itha*been
truly suoossaful to ths singl* aad married. Ws
offer diemoot valuable remedy,which thousands
W

FE
t3i___B AND CHILDREN.-Thia TINC- JTURK will be found » great medicine for all tk*ir ,

disease*.
Bold by PUR<S_LL?tADD A C^.f^iohmond;

byDr. COOKE,Frederiokabure: by all tbe Drtur-
iim in Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY!, Baltimore; aad by Druggists snd Shop-
keepeas sverywhere. 81 p*r bottle; six bottles*fl. my 28?dAowte

_f_._at*re is the Ores! Pbysiclen.?This'
is now admitted by th* medical profession, as a
fandaisentaJ principle of heating *otence. It is
wirelv provided by. the human economy, that
wheneveranything is wrong in the physicalsys-
tem, tkenatural force*of the body are brousht to
bear to sxpsl th* disease- Tbs gr**t aim, there-fore, is to strengthen the natural powers. This;has been kept in viewby the skillfulcompounders
ofDa. J. H_BTETTBR'B BITTERS,which ope-
rate to fivefreah vitalityto all the organsof thebody. Thsettectof this medicine upon the stom-
ach, tbe Itver and the kidneys, are promptand de-
eiaive. Tbe patient who is wise enough to quit<drugging,and try tke Bitters, soon feels aa if he
had taken anew leas*of Iite, and a*he continues
tb*ua* ofthsarticle hs is overjoyed to find thestreams ofhealth coursing throughhis frame. Let
all from whose cheek the bloom has departed,give
Dr. J. Hostetter's Celebrated Bitten a trial.

Sold bydruggisu and dealers generally,every- iwhere. ia__*_T,m_
fi_ Breed F**d! Bleed F**d '. '.?We heve

variedfeeliatrs in read<ng the advertisement ef
Or. Bsoßaoa'a Blood Food, in another column;but we think gratification predominates; for,
thoughwe regret toresaocelebrated ama*com-
ing forward, evea in appearance,under the same
flag a* quacks?that is, by resorting to advertising,
yetwe takesatisfactionalso inknowingthat there
is aowa reliable preparation before the peoplefor
that mostmelancholyand fataldisease?Consump-
tion, andotherorganic complaints.Dr. Bbobsob is a lecturer is our Medical Col-leges, and his success in his speciality hasbeen so
wonderful tbathe has consented, atvariance withtae prejudices of every regular practitioner, to
make it known, as he is doing, for the benefitof
suffering humanity.

He hassecured foragents,however,afirm whoa*respectability separates entirelyhis preparations
from all tinge of quackery. Messrs. Church A
Dfpobt are his sole managers, as they are also forthat most invaluableof preparations. Dr. Eaton'sliarantile Corbial. If mother* could know tbe
great oare taken ia putting up this artioie?some
ideaof whioh theycan form by comparison ofit
witt any other article of the kind?they wouldprefer it to anything that has ever been offered
them. For ourownpart, ifwe had achild suffer-ing,we would not hesitate to adminiater thia pre-
paration, knowing that auch careful druggisu
would hot engage in anything that was not per-
fectlysafeand eiteotual.? Quebec Gazette. IFor sals >FISHER AWINSTON, Richmond,
Va.. and by Druggiata generally. - je 4?lm

aa_ C*pper __ghtni__>Rod.?
We *rs aow prepared to pat ap, in town andcountry, thiavery superiorROD, which consists

ofa broad twistedpiece of heavy SHEET COP-PER, presenting s large amount of conducting
surface. Thie Rod does not CORRODE, and te
very durable. Pleaae call and examine sample,
and certificatesfrom tbs most scientificand busi-
nessmen ofthis State.

CHARLES D. YALE A CO.,
my30?lm Iron Block. Governor*t___
Bit. Southern Savins*Bank?CHARTERED bythbLEGISLATURE OF VA.OFFICE, 173 MAIN STREET.Monsy received ondeposit at tke rate ofsix per

cent, per annum,on alt sum* remaining over sixmonths; and at /it?eper cent,onsnch as are drawnout before tbe expirationof sixmonths.
directors:J. B. Watkins, Pres't, R. C. Howe,P. T Moore, Geo. I. Herring,

Wm. ire Smith, J. F. Regnault,
J. H. F. Mayo, W. A. Jenkins, Beo'ry,

P. B. Price, Treasurer.Certificatesof Deposit aad Checks issued by tksTreasurer, P. B. PRICE. Ofioe at Wm. Har-
_rave White's Bookstore, Mainstrsst, two doom.slow American Hotel. my at?lm

BS_ Mere New Goods
A. K. PARKER A GO.

Have Jut received anew aad bea-tifol asaort-
meat of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in

Rich Berege Anglais ROBES:Ricb ChintzBerege ANGLAIS;
Plain Berege ANGLAIS;
Rich Organdie RoBES:
RichCtunti ORGANDIES:
Br

f2k.MBg_EB'TI>Aa_BfobAlßj
POPLINB andLPOPLINETS;
Grey VALENCIAS;_
JACONETS and LAWNS. Ac,AcAll of whichwewill aell very low. my23?to

B__**We never could sell anything but
Preston A Merrill'* Teaat Powders heretofore;
butainee I have sold your VIRGINIA YEAST
POWDERS. I cannot sell any other. They arecertainly ths greatestPowders Isvsr ssd," writesscountrymerakant.Another from Raleigh, N. C. says: "Pleas*send ms 10 gross moreofyour VIRGINIA YEASTPOWDERS, forI sold the laat quicker than 1ex-pected. Your Powders ark in constant demandsndperson*whohave used them once never want any
other. . Youre, F. Taiaa."Per sale, wkolesale and retail, by

L. WAGNER.Manufacturer,
myM?lm CornerSth snd Broadetc.

?\u25a0-v- i -?:_-?\u25a0 * - -?=_- .._. ?=-_-:: ?sn ?_rr?

KB. Dead Sbst for Mcd Bas*...All good
_ou**k*e*er*will be gladto hear ofanarticle that
willkill Bed Buga, aothat thsy willSTAYKILLED!
THE DEAD SHOT does thia eatire and com-plete. Beings gummy extract, it doesnot evapo-

rate, but retain* ita destructive efficacy a long
time, ths* becoming a trap ready set for thesenoxious tormentor* of ournightlyrest. Sold bymy*f-lm J. W. GARLICK,Druggist. _
tml^SpfL*^^
FOR GONNORRHCBE ANDALL SECRETDIS-EASES.?This great American remedy, contain-ing no Mercurial or Balsamic properties, excels
everythingheretoforeoffered tbe pepticinits ca-
rafe ve.rsatore-v* and renovating power*: and
themedical world are astonished when told that
tb*aboveremedy willcure tbeabove diseases, snd
confounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tion* oftk* tests. But tk* proprietor, who haa
known of ths remedy for twenty-odd years,kas
known of * «*** of twenty years' standing to bs
not-red taperfeet health, aad afi other eases of
*horard«!-_on to bs rectored, without a siagls
exception.a_d therefore ohallenge* aay easeofGeaorrhsMwhich tb* remedy will not cure, pro-
vided tk* direetktss are carried out with prudence
snUis part offtbs patient; aad anyoaspurchasing
ban adoesa beta**, sad using accordingly,in his
orbar sass.asguarantees a perfect rare; and in
ess*of failure, will faraisk additional msdioins,
ires ofokarge, toeomslete tks care, through his
agent*, endscure will be effectedwithout incon-
venience to tke jatisst.J&lt-_ll_-_K___£ SS"gists,wsate fortks city of Richmond.

S*y Welt* Belabor Water? ~~ J
WHITE Su£-Hi3r*BPRINGB. _._ Greenbrier Co., Va.BOTTLED AT THE SPBiN-B.

Tbs Company hays mad* great improvement*ia
baa-teg, sad tke transported water is now ac per
aactaswkee taksaJWtat ite source. Address allordsrs to "TuIipiSLL,.^LAOD A C©?

Geaeral A_"-t* forths U. Bistre.a»M-dm " Bmba*e*a.V_.

"\u25a0js, Leevkea: Leeches! !~ Lee*keelJW
Urge ew*. witea will be apvlied ?**_ tee asset,

_M,»a_g-P__» <3.'_s_P_,,^^_s__S_f_sS;
_!___-_*__£* Aee*r__sa a* A*e*aaaac«~88J8Be*reseaala asss. met *o sfeesste of yyar
__TvbkVaW**_i m\u%)tm\ __F_________ _____.*_____\u25a0 ~i-'*___# Wf_F____'
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Whole Tickets. 830; Halves. a)10; Ouarters.Bß.

Csrtificate* ofPaoksges in tbs abovs Scheme
will be sold st thsTtllowing rstee_jrbioh v tea

fieie: Cer-_cataof.r^kree^fteUuarterTiok-'?ta. f74.73: Certificate ofPackag* of M Eighth

'* SPLENDID SCHEME! |
TOBBPEAWS

EACH WEDNESDAY IN JUNE.gam»ii_a 3*.
,
vV««B.-*v,Ju»»jMg :NEAILY ONE EVEEY'tWO

»8 NUMBERS-f| DRAWN BALLOTS. __
1 CAPITAL PRIZEOr* 837-081 » ?? 81*4381 UPrise* of B*oo
S ?\u2666 ??_ 10,000 237Prisee of. 300
? v ?? 7JOOI 35 " " leva ?? *_ *_.... oMki aa *? "?.... 70I m «t -i<ii g-0001 63 * ** ... 40
4 " ??__ 1.5001130 M " 30
If ?» \u2666? 1,000_4745 " "___. 20
15" **, 383187AM" " M
33-06 Prixea.. ~.?\u25a0.- ? Amountingto 8t»*&
Wbol* Ticket*. 810; Halve*. 8»; vfuarters, $i M.

Certificate* of Paokagea in tks above Soheme.
to be drawn eaoa Wednesday, will be sold at tbs
following rate*, whioh ia the riak: Certificate
of Package ofM Whole Tickets 814980; Certifi-
cate olPackage of28 Half Tioketa 874.78: Certifi-
cate ofPackage of 23 Quartet Tickets 837.37.In ordering Tioketa orCertificates, enoloee tke
amount ofmoney to our address torwhat you wish
to putchas*; nam*ths Lottery in which yeawish
it invested, and whether you wish Wholes. Halves,
orQuarter*, on receipt ofwhich we ssnd what is
ordered, byfirst mail, torether with the scheme.

Immediatelyafter ths drawing, a Printed draw-
ing. Certified to by tke Commissioners, will he
rent, with an Explanation. ...RV. Purchasers will pleasswrite their aignaturea
plain, and givetbe nameoftheirPoat- Offioe, Coun-tyandState. . < _._..,

All communications strictly confidential.___.AH Prises of 81.000and ander, paid imme-diatelyafterthedrawing?otherPriaee at theusualtime offorty days. __?.._Our Single Number Lotteries?Capital Prize
BW,OUo?draw everySaturday.

Whale Tioketa, 81V;Halves, 88;Quarters, 82 JO.Ordersfor Tickets or Certificates in any ot the
aboveschemes to bedirected to

WOOD, EDDY A CO., Wilmington. Del..Or WOOD, EDDY A CO., St. Louis. Mo..
BV,Circul_ri, containing Schemefor themonth,

wfllfa* seat, frse of expenses, by addressing as
above.TheDrawingsof Wood, Eddy A Co.'sLotteries
are publishedin the New York Herald, New York
Times and New YorkerBtaata Zeitung.

______C__N~___. ~~~
INDIAN PANACEA,

POB TBB CUBSOF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

CSRTIVICATES OP CtJBES PX-VOBMBS:
Richmond. Dec. Ist, 1838.

Mrs. Yarbincton.?Dear Madam: I have the
pleasure to say to yon that I have used your Rheu-
matic Medicine in my family forths last two years,
and can confidentlyrecommend it to the public.

? Jambs Moobb.Richmond. Deo. 23d, 1868.
Mrs. Yabbinoton.?Dear Madam: It affords

me great pleasure to state to you that I have used
your R hematic Medicine in my familyon several
occasions and mad* a perfect cure, and I cheerlv 1 -ly recommend it to thepublicas a valuable medi-
cinefor Rheumatism. Jambs Busy.

Richmond. Dec 27th. 1858. iMrs. Yabbibgiox.?Dear Madam: I,with plea-
sure, certify that I have used your Rheumatic
Medicinefor Rheumatism, andcan safely recom-
mend it as a cure for that complaint to all
who are afflicted with that pain,and to the publio
generally. ? Th. Dmnsr. jRichmond. Dec , 1868.

Mrs. Yabbingtob.?Dear Madam: It affordsme pleasure to testify to the value of your Rheu-
matic Medicine. I have used it in my family tor
Rheumatism aad Neuralgia,and confidently re-
commend it its beinsitood for both. _

Yonrs, respectfully, P. F. Whitb.
Many more certificatesof well-known citizens-

could be furnished, amongst them,
William H. Shields,
Johb C. Paob,
J. B. Stegall, .Gbo. W. Smith.

Andmany other well-known residents of Rich-
mond.Alt orders addressed to Mra. C. J.YARRING-TON, of Richmond, Va., being the only manu-
facturer in the United States. Any application
made to Messrs. FISHER A WINSTON, Drug-
gists, in Richmond, Va., will be gratefully ac-knowledged. je 12-lm

DR.HOOVLANO'S O-KMAN HfTTJCMSaaaDR. R-OOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
Tat great standard medicines of the present age,
saw acq-tired tkeir grtatpopularityonlytarough

Er of trial. Unboundedsatisfaction ts rendered
tminall cmstt,mmd Ik*******ham* pronounced

Lt^B
msTtCO'MPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-DJCE, DEBILITYOF THE NERVOUBSYSTEM, DISEASES OF

THE KIDNEYS,
en* tali distmttt arisingfrom a duordertdIweror
woAnss.% ofth*stomach and digestive origans,are
SMirfHA and permanently cured by th* GERMAN

TUBA&SAMICCORDIAL hasactuirU arepu-
tation turpmtsingthat ofany similar preparation
?stent. It will euro, witbobt vail, tk*matt st-

CoV-JL CS-i.'ftjOß* HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP,PNEU-MONIA* INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION,
nnd mntperforated tk* most astonishingcur** tmtt

*"*"" 'CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!
A fttt dost will also at one* check and curt tke

meal itvtrtDIARRHtBAproceedmtfrom Cold ib
TBaßowß-s.. ____ - v ?These medictnes mr*prepared by Da. C. M. J*c«-
sojt A Co.,No. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia,Pp.,
mmd or*sold kg drugtuts mud domltrt tvmedicines
everywhere,nt73 centsper bottle. The signatureof
C. M. JAcs son «>-U kt ea th* outside wrapper of
tackbottl*.

ht tk* Alt ***** published manuallyAy thepro-
prutors est fed Evbbtbodt's Almanac, you will
And tostimo. *v snd commendatorymotiusfrom mil
parts oftk* country. Thttt Almanmet are a**sn
"**»'" K&Ki__.l_J)D*W,.-f«t*, IJell-dAmrly R-_-_-d.Va.

HBLMBOLITS EXTRACTBUCHU,*_{eLMBO_D'S EXTRACT BUChA,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
H-LMBOLIVB EXTRACT BUCHU,fE-M-KE-'l -XtGCT BUCHU;The GreatDiuretic, Tke GreatDiuretic,

Tk* GreatDiur* tie, Tke GreatDiureUe,
Th* GreatDiuretic, The Great Diuretic,
Ths GreatDiuretic, The GreatDiuretic,

A positive and speccfio remedy fordiseases ol the
-ladder, Kidnays, Grave, Dropsy,
Bladder Kidneys, Grave, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy.
Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,"-""-."ND ALLCIiRkSES OF THE"

*_._\u25a0_Oritan*. Sexual Organs, SexualOrgan*.
MELMT_-__»'B EXTRACT OF BUCHIT

Iss certain, safeand speedycure, from whatever Icause they msy haveoriginated, and no matter of
"~ HjwLong fitaading, HowLongStanding,

B-wLong Standing, HowLong Standing,
H_w ton? Standing, How Long Standing.

Itii: taken withoutHindrance fromBusiness, and
little if aor change ofdiet,

1« pie* -antm ite taste aad odor.
And ii umvdtete ia ite action. ___

Ifyjnaraauflaxißgwiw anyofthsabovsdistress-
-181 iSlf ??!_ HHB.« mtf ROCVRE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

MHLMBO ?_D_i EXTRACT BUCHU,
As a>?tdi'iiae which suitbenefit everybody. from
the simply delicate to _._oonfined and despairing
tmtmhd, o EoUAL I 8 BE FOUND.

Prio* 81 per bottle, or six-for83; delivered to
W tK_reaa_fe4iWFer»w_rd*^ p^reß il

fc
_
VlJfgTol|m

******* _gftffg&t__

eaTi__r_fc_j^A E*o7 'A* wq,_sst

a__w"KtV~
«riir_Ts n'ikj-ir:.V i*ri*/r..

MOM Yn>reivadon*Bposlt_**tt^
»{_*l__.^^
rWrnxlffi -'

R<*v*- ..__B_am«>f <wn ,as*»M*a»*M ~?\u25a0*.-,.??T-

IB. MBDFMMM>Ma. WUI give tsmrailra allsAymrn Jrlm_ __v_

?*\u25a0*\u25a0 PBLtA_a si? aSeey.-

** iSSaerTl^^Jrsakiißrtrwte,
Rspub O. MAaaaaw Clatey jmi-ky

?wm a. at-coY. i -dWard matßew,:

J Wci_!^i_J__Jams* W. Doswsll.Est., Imy 23-dAow?a
Dl^m'?uWIO%%%RS IFOR THE BALM OF NEGROES,
At ihbib 010 Stabd, Cob. Fbabb.ih abb Wall
Continue to re" _l_?Gj[o_-B

do- at publio andprivate sates.
Persona entrusting thsir Negroes tous for sals,

may rest easared of gstting tks highest market
prioss for them.Our porters are always ia attendance at tk* dif-
Isrsnt depotsaad boat tendings. ________~nrtia? 8011'my11-dAew-a C. B. HILL.
THB UNDERAIONRD hay* fcrmjtw-aartnefship for tbetrs-sactioa of a COMMJBunder the firm of {--WISWEBB A JOHNG.WADE, rriU g'vep*r-
tioalar attention to th* ante ofFLOUR, WHEAT.
CORNand TOBACCO. Thsyoccupy tk*storesadlumber-house No. 88 MainsUsetjlongoooupiedby
L*wi.w.bb. ml\E}&

Ricb-owd. Va_ Nov. 1.BBS, ao7-dewAswte
JOHN »ATU. CABH,ETMmiHasremoved his shoe torear ol the Law Building,
will manufacture to order all.kindsiorFURNI-

TABLES snd SHOW CASES of every descrip-
tion. He will repair and varaisk .Furniture ofeverydescription, and pack Furniture at short
notice Hs will go to tbs residence of but cus-
tomers,both in the oity snd country, to repair,
varnish,or pack Furniture, on skort notion and
on veryaeoommodatingterms. my 21?1 m_
M___BJ__ WOKRS^

JOHN W. DAVIEB,
MECHANICBMNBT&UTE,9TH STREET.

MONUM^^^fiiSbPIECEB.BY, First Prei liuma swarded bytheVirginiaA| -ricnUaral Socielr and Mechaaic*' Institute.
H. SEINRER A CO., Grocers and Com-

? mission Merchants, No.8 Cary atreet, Rioh-mond, Va., otter their services for the sale of
Wheat, Corn, Flour, Tobacco, Ao. Ths usualadvances made onconsignment*.

OBERT WKNDENBURG,
SHIP BROKER. COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANT,

GBOCER AND BHIP CHANDLER,
Richmond and City Poibt, Va., _

I*prepared to take Good*on STORAGE at CITYPOINT on tk* most reasonable terms, without
char**of drayage either to orfrom store-27-ly ;
fiRIE" 8c DAVIS.vr PRACTICALGRANITE CUTTERS. _
Sixth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Tt «EVER. DESCRIPTION OF ?.__._,. __?? __,GRANITE WORK
Executedatskort notice sad in thebest manner.

mh 12?12m
UHAFER, HALSEY A CO., __.?__.?___> 110 MAINBTREET-

(Late Tupman A Hull)?
Are receiving, by every steamer, additions to

theirstook of FASHIONABLE CLOTHING aad
fineFURNISHING GOODS, to which we invite
the attention of purchases*.

aa* Fancy Cassimere Suits made to order.?
Shirts made toorder. ______
BRIDGFO RO A CO., General CommissionandForwardingMsrohante,on thsDock,Rickmoad
Va. D. B. BRIDGFORD. ___

FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,
N.TINSLEY PATE. .

CM. BOSHER, SUCCESSOR TO.WIL-
? SON A BOBHER, WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL GROCER, has for sale the following ar-
ticles, to whioh he asks the. attention of his
friends and the publio: Rio,Laguwra. Java and
MochaCOFFEES; Brown and RefinedSUGARS,
of different grade*; Loaf,Pulverised and CrushedSUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO,of
differentbrands: Old Dominion Nails, of all sizes:
country cured Bason Hams; Western Sides and
Shoulder* :CottonYarn*, a good assortment: H.
Ott'a Old Rye Whiakey, old and good; D. T. Clen-
ner'a Rye Whiakey, old and good; A. Washer-man* Rye Whwkey; A. N.Wood- Rye Whis-
key, old and good; F. Steams A Co.'s Old Rye
Whiskey, two years old; Common Whiskeys, in
variety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
otherarticles, toonumerous to mention. Calland
examine, at No. 1,. cor. 17th and Main sts., oppo-
site Old Market.
lIOTTS, FARLEY A CO.,I*-****** GROCERS, COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Nearly oppositethe Columbian Hotel,Caryst.,
Riohmond, Vs.

_____
___.

Speoial attention givento the sale of TOBACCO.
WHEAT,and all kinds of PRODUCE,and liberal
advances made onconsignments.

HEHRY S. WILLIAMS.Late ofNorfolk.
JAS.B. MARSHALL. Late ofPetersburg.

DOGGETT A ANDERSON,
Corner or Fbakklin and13th Sts.,

Besters8esters in PAPER HANGINGS, OIL CLOTHSATTINGS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-
DOW SHADEB. BEDS. MATTBEBBEB and UP-HOLSTERING GOODB GENERALLY, havere-
ceived their spring stock. embracing a full and
complete assortment in the aboveline, to which
theyinvite tbe attention andpatronageof the pub-
lic generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hangingand Upholstering in a superiorstyle,hav-
ingthe very best workmen in their employfor that
purpose. sp 3?3 m
MADDUX Is CO., _ ._ _

(Suocesaora to SmithA Maddux,)
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Carystrsst, opposite Columbian Hotel,
Richmond, Vm.Jas. F Edwards, ofKingWilliam,! .W. H.Howabd, ofYork, > Assistants,

W. M. Mabshall,of Lunenburg. \
Guarantee to their friends faithful attention to

all consignments, and ordsrsfor goods frompro-
duoe customers. ? . .Mr. F. V. BUTTON, Ja., is admitted to a in-
terest in ourbusiness. _~??,.-_-?le I?dUAcwat ______________
JOHN N. OORDON A BON,

MTHBTBEBT, BBAB THBExCHAHSB HoTBI,
Offer forsale a lane andfull assortment of IRON,
comprising Swede*, American Hammered, Per*
Hammered, Englishand EnglishRefined, English.American, Russia and imitation Russia SHEETIRON,Hoops,Band andBcroll Iron,Refined Plow
Iron and Plow Plate*. Also,Tin-plateof various
eises, for tinners a nd manufacturers: Sheet and
Bolt COPPER, Sheet Ztno, Spelter, andthe Metals
nanallysold in this market. apl?ta

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Dealer* in Printing,Writing. Blank Book,.Hard-
ware and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinder*'kEATHER and CLOTH; Foreign and DomesticAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, Ao. No.
14Hanover street, oornerof Gormanstreet,ja3B?dam BALTIMORE. MD.

JAMBSD. BROWNE'SORNAMENTALIRON WORKS,
3th atreet, nextto tke Mechanic*' Institute.

IRON RATINGS. VERANDAHS,BALCO-
NIES. CHAIRS, BETTEES, Ac; also. Grating.Vaultand Cellar DOORS, and every other kind of
IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, manufactured at snort notice. .. , .B__ Particularattention giventoenolosingBanal
Lots ia thscitysad coantry.

CARD.?Th*subscribertakes thismethod of in-
forminghis friends and thepublicthat hehas es-tablished himaelfa* aMERCtfANDIZK BROKER

AND GKNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
HewUl attend to ttie purchase and saleof Mer-
onandixegenerally ?so, Flour,Wheat, Corn. To-
bacco, and all descriptionsof Coantry Produce.
His speoial atteation will be give* to all business
entrusted to bis care. From bis long business
experiencehe hopestomeetwitk a liberal shareofpeblio patronage. He refers, by permission,toLewis Ws**, Em.. r_______Memra.Dt'S-or.Momcvbb A Co., IRiohmo'd,

*? Ei>aoßD, Davbnpobt A Co.,I Va.
*? Bacoa A Basbsbvill, j
?* Bbtant.Tibs-ei AHo-XB*,* ___?__,??* SrsBCB A Rbid. I *ui_m*re

*» Twß__B A Co., Philadelphia.
Tbosa* Mohahan, Ere., Nsw York.WMVB. ROYSTER,

Odlce cor.of Cary and Vs.*tr*ete. 'Rickatond. Nov. Ist.MBA nol-te j

ED I
ABD

DBALARS INIWNANDjBTBAL,^
Bohct oonatgnmsnts of TOBACCO, WHEAT.CORN, FLOUR. Ac. to tbe sale ofwhich EDWINWORTHAM will givekie pereoual atteatioe.*___Advaness mad*on ?onaigameate.
i BAGS furamheewbeertaired.
A9ATmA

%UIV?O%^Will attend regularly to tseastesof HORSES,
MULES, WAGONS, Ac, at tke Horse Lot,every
SATURDAY MORN ING,st 88 o'clock.

Stockintended for aale wilt please be entered be-fore th* morumtoft_c asl*.
WM. BATTUEM * CO.,
o7_. rA.»??P_s?fig*P_- WU.DOW

_SKK*-_nls» iias'_iaupsrior ««altty.to wkiskwsoali tke stt*»_o*of

AND RKKINKDcSwM^FA^JHER.aliyofsad*ooatiaeaßy r**jtdHß|. by every-*Wf^*fdaaysVassaap ** __nff _Pa __r_T^__i_T_T 2 j^**^

diyaf >\u2666 a\B? eß* iteesaTssa.

§i__^P%H?_^
___-__uV-3r-3---3-KB
_a3r_iß amab;ss- _»*.*_

SstM^^a_KffjS:'__ SA3BUCL B. HUNCH is sow tare«_1 *iasloy asa CUTTER, ssd desirrek&for-
tm*A mar friendsaad patrons to call aad*z_n-

aswsll as Ready-MatteCTo___g. wfcicfcke m no-
preparedto furnish them on aa good terms ssd in
saaood st, is *W'\tA*BWW
1 '?-««. BHKSSWtaiwe.

Would mostrußSctfatlylsLrm his fnends
and oßstomsrs awl tk* public aeneraliy.

that he is now in receipt of hi* stock ofSPRINO

bs happy to teak* np in tk*. moat superior styls
andon the tow?t r*m*n*ra_v* smite.

N. 8.-Having saaaU sxpenre,I eaa maks gar-
Brent* toorder ss low a* they eaa be had at may
atotamskossem tksmty- akß-ka
~ tjSß a. a____3 **_, '

mmamr\ JCST OPENED, a fine areort-tjfcof PARIAN and ENGLISH\u25a0QI?&JP STUNE PTCHKR?*. all aires;BWpUTBD and BRITANNIA iC~J_«fpTTaJHERS; WATER COOLERS; PARIANa_d
CHINA VABEB. ___.____.I alsokeepconstantly on band afull assortment
of CBINA, GLABB?andWAITERB; JAPANNED TOILET SETS. Ac,
Ac,all of which Iwill sell low to suit the time*.

J0 6--W O. B. TAYLOR. 117 Mainat.
amuur\ REEF COOL-GHARCOA-PACKKDJaK/WATERCOOLERS.-We have on kand aT__P Urge assortment of the very beat quality
**\W of Charcoal-Packed Water Coolers of oor
own manufacture, neatly painted,ofall aisaafrom
two gallonsto ten gallons. They are the bsst sad
ch.spe.tCool.re re teecitj.pCal» at.

Ob?er IBtkasd Csry sts.
WBOi TRKMENDOIiH BAI KIEIt KteJßaJ*__/OF AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OFHu*§aW CHINA, GLASSWARE. HOUSE-MilJW FURPiISBING AND FANCY \u25a0
GWPB. AT 73 MAIN STREET. NEXT D(JOR
TO MR. JOHN DOOLEY'S HAT STORE.-Ths
Traders' Bank ol Richmond having bought the
house we nowoccupy, weare compelled to leave
the atore wit hm onemonth. Ws thereforeoffer our
goods,all freah and of the latest style*,to house-keepers and the trade at a great sacrifice, as we
have no other way to dispose of them. To get
mostastonishinr bargains, call at

_ .SOHAAP A CO.'S. 70 Main street.
A great variety of Fanoy Baskets, Bird Cages,fins Satchels, ami other Fancy Goods will be sold

extremelylow to sell out.
UHteSCHINA, QUEENSWARE AND_J|R*¥*%/ GLASS. llTfIP At No. 19 Pearl, or Uth atreet. U
Mas In addition to a full atock, at all __\u25a0
timea.atWHOLESALE, we will keep constantly
onhand a choice supplyofStaple andFanoy Good*
at RETAIL.

Our oldcustomer* and ths publicwill please Mar
it in mind thatwehaveremoved toNo.MP._ARL,
orUth __, ??_?-_,WM. F. BUTLER A SON.ImportersofChina and Earthenware.my 21?lm _______
JBD cmiwa,

andEarthenware.fAkW SPRING TRADE. 1830!
JaW GEO. J.SUMNER A CO.,WINA, GLASSk ANDvOUBBNSWARM

No. 20.Pearl or Uth atreet.Richmond. Va.
In consequence ofunavoidabledelay in the com-

pletionofournew warehouse, on Governor street,
weshall be unable to remove until the Springtrade
closes; andourfriendswill find ns at the old loca-
tion. Ne. 20Pearl street, for anotherseason.

Our stook is nowdailyarriving, and is the largest
and most complete stock of EARTHENWARE
CHINAand GLASS, everoffered in Virginia,and
weinvite the attention of the merchants of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, who may
visit this market, to ourprices, confident tbatwe
cansuccessfully compete with the(largest houses
in any oftbs Northern States.

We onlyask them to give usthe preference over
Northern houses, providedwe oan do as wsll fortbem. We ask nothingmore.

The most experienced packers employed, and
goods shipped promptly.

We supply the bsst suatity of Stoneware
low asit oan be purchasedat the Factory.

We give ourpromptandfaithfulattention to tbeexecution oforder*.
OLA SSWAR.K»Comprisine GobTeta,

Tumbler*. Wines, Champagnes, Decanters,
PreserveDishes, Fruit Bowls. Spoon-Hold-
ers.Lemonades, Lager Beer Glasses, Glass, Salt Cellars, Ac, for sale at the China

Store of T. A. BULKLEY, 137 Main street.
__T_ N_SW^t___nt_fTTv_l_")<|iltee_a\____. RACES.-STAKES NOW*Ba_ie_S-Br-_'«*SOPEN.-Tiie following

-^M^li**?1 -L*^Stakes are now open, to be
una*-\u25a0*a*»"»aaa??a__. un over j|, e _t| ew Market
Course,Virginia:

Ist. Sweepstake for 3 year olds, who have not
wona race previousto the day this stake closes.
8100 subscription; 830 forfeit; mile heats; three
ormore tofill the stage. To close Ist July. 1880.
Tobe run during theregularFall Meeting,H~O.2d. Sweepatake for 2 year olda. 82U0 subscrip-
tion ; 8100 forfeit; dash of a mile To be run
during the regular Fall Meeting, 1860. Three or
more to fill the stake. To nameend close IstSep
tember, 1860.3d. Sweepstake for 3 year olds. #300 subscrip-
tion ; 8100 forfeit; iniie heats; three or more to
fill the stake. Tobernn during the regularSpring
Meeting, 1881. Tonameand oloae IstJuly,lea*.

?th. Sweepatakefor3 year olda. 8300 ?übaonp-
tion; B*lo forfeit; two-mile heat*. Three or
more to fill thestake. To be run during tbe ragn-
lar Fall Meeting, 1861. To name and close latlply,tlt_o.
__th. Sweepstake for3 yearolds. 8200 subscrip-
tion; 8100 forfeit; two-mile heats; with a 8300Plate and 8300 in \u25a0??iiiey added. Three ormora to
fill the stake. T. be run during the regular Fall
Meeting, 1863. Toname andclose Ist July, 1880.

Nominations to be addressed to" O.P. Haks,Petersburg, Virginia."
my 24-ts O. P. HARK.

/?*_\u25a0_\u25a0 E. BAYHKIUHI. rUKltlltHi_2_BFWAREHOUSE, ON GOVERNOR ST.,
faj, BETWEEN MAINAND FRANKLIN.______*haa on hand at this time the largest andsns____ibe .ttto0 l, 0f FURNITURE he ha*ever

offered to his friends and the public?a largeportion
of whichbeing CITY-MADE-whichhepledges to
sell for less profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-
itation and Solid Oak, Walnut. Mahogany ssd
Rosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from 826to Aw*all styles Marble Top TABLES: also, WARDROBES, from BWup;TETE A-TETEB.DIVANB,
80FAS.from 813 up to 875; JennyLtnd BE.D--BTEADB, from 83 to 875; beautiful Broo-telle,
Plush, Lasting and Hair-Cloth PARLOR SUITS ?

also, COUCHES and BED-LOUNGES, at twenty-
five per cent, less than oan be purohaaed else-
where; in fact, his stock embrace* every articleusually kept in hi* line. Call and examine
for yourself, and see how much you cansave be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Also, a targe aaaort-
ment ofRecumbent, Invalid, Arm, Easy and Re-
volving CHAIRSf MATTRESSES, Hair aadBhuek. and BEDDING. mh ____gjjj, I, il _ TO TK A V ELKKS FOR

SPRINGS.-M. J.FRANK-e?*- *-""?» UN A CO., Opticiabs, US Main
?treat, (City Savings Bank,. Richmond, Va., are
prepared.to supply peopl* 'saving for watering
places,withtbeir splendid MARINE GLASSES
AndTELESCOPES, possessing nigh power and
givinga clear and distinct sight for distantobject*
ou land or water: STEREOSCOPES and STE-
REOSCOPIC VIEWS-the entertaining instru-
ment,changing ths tediousasd monotonous time
st tbe Springa to enjoyment aad delis*t?sre lur-
niahed at moat reasonable rate*. Ths world-renowned PERISCOPIC SPECTACLE- sreeor*************v. j. praNKLIN A CO-_
WARREN'S IBSPROVED FELT AND

COMPOSITION ROOFING, received tkeSilverMedal at tke United States Fair, snd Di-
ploma at tke Virtual*State Fair.We havecertificatesand testimonials from th*
firstarchitects and builders ia tke United States.Canada and the Weat Indies, testify tagto the su-
periorqaalities of WARREN'S I MPRO V EDVELT and COMPOSITION ROOFING over allothereveroffered the publio, and are preparedto
attend to all orders in city or country, witkpromptnees anddiapatoh.

JOHN VII.ES,oaly agent in Eastern Virginia
for WARREN'B Roofs aad Roofing Material;B__o_te* «a 13th strest, between Main aadCary. myI?3m
ennrAikß ailt window bhadkb-aavrvrTe bsran offat ac immense eaeriio*, oa

*2__*__*d Wutdow *****Opposite tksstore of Uaart**ABo*a.i P. S.?l bare ao traveling agsate ia tkiaeity or| *l**wb*i*. wthß-aaaI HOSIERY. HOSIERY '. '-Ju*t taaJad, ofAT ourown importation:
ASBO dos.Ladies' COTTON HOBE.sU saalitlss;; lAM ",. a_B*r- * "all mass aadsaali-ss;
I.Boodos. HALF HOSE. a? «aaj-

all grade*. ? \u25a0All-fwki«kw*Hr*r lo tke tea** at essaaUaa-

' ***-** Importerssad Jo-bore.Ms-ast.
G? "VjSs..

__________\u25a0> _W___*l ?__Ma___rl___im*Mm*tmu**vJ*******J**m ***** s~~B~y me*k\mf*wjf*Bwtm.fe%\m _~py *9*m**Ms*m^*m*f***9
_____M_____\u25a0 t__ t__. auit ____i __*____hT B_a.a_¥.

********* mm\p*kumpp*tk*e**tp\4m\*a***a\nu9**w

Far *»te vgy tew, a**__f_seat*/* Per c_fi_ _}a__7____J__s* "*"****atratH'*_a,aa**oreases _
LUMMkj|

S===*___?" ". "" ~-"_______2;.-:"' ", raA7KOQt%MHIIU'I\u25a0 ___,*»

' DRUe-lW-Ulk street, taswmb Grassaad Broad._ Jj-eaaoßpTvV.

PERPUMERYVSOAPB, COMBsTBXUS-ÜBStf
are? kiad. TOBACCO, SNUFF and C|saßß ef
CINEB of tke «*y?every tkias, i* tee*, aaaslltKmndin iJkO-^dl^w^w^J *̂j£J|
,ra others ess rely os kevtag

thsir PRESCRIPTIONS*t_«t-_iJ* aad cartfuUuoompoußdsd, at all hoarsoftks DA_Y*edNIGHT.J. W. FRAYBER,
Apothecary andDrsggist.

my 11?te TtTth, betweea Ore*esadBroad sts.

«- A.MOPMMMMakCO., A**tk*c*n*aandDraffists. Mo. w Mai* street, aesr OldMarket, Richmond, Va, wiU keep oa kand
s. Chemical*, Oil*, PmauT Window Ol***.Putty, Dye Btu_s, Patent Msdicinss, Brashes ol

all kinds, SurgicalAppliano**,BurningFluid. Al-
cohol. Soaps,Perrun.ery, Fanoy Articles, Garde*ifeeds.Glue, SandPaper, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuf,
Medioiaal Liquors, Ac.

Prescnptionsprepared atall bean, witk special
oare, by members of the Arm alone.Physicians'.ordsrs from th* country executedpromptly, aad the most reliable medicines fur-nished. _____

JOSBFH LAIDI.BY. 1 BDWABD T. BOBIMSOB.3JA LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, URADUMATES OF THE PHILADELPHIA COL[LEGE OP PHARMACY. PRACTICALI CHEMISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.r tocoantry physician*and familiesa perfect-
ly nkwand paxaa atockofpure aadreliable ME-DICINES, together with Surgeons' Instruments,
Perfumery,Fancy Goads,and all oth*r thing*in
tbeDrug lins,wbiok theywill**ll«_n tke beet terms.

\u25a0a. Chemical and Pharmaoeatical preparations
B?de to order, andrent toaay part ofthecountry.

LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, Drug Store,
sth and Franklinarts.. Richmond.

_
SPRING. 188-.-BPRING. laSO?FISHER AWINSTON, wholuatedsatera in DRUGS, No.IMMain strsst, Richmond, Va., would call tksat-tention of Merchant* throaghout Virginia and
NorthCarolina, to tbeiretook of DRUGS. MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS,Ac, em-
bracingevery article in tbe regalar drag busine**,
which thsy offerto cmtk or prompt cuetomere oa
moat favorable term*.

In addition to tbeir ?took of STAPLEDRUGS, a
fall aaaortment of Fancy Goods, Perfumery,Combs, Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, Old MedicinalWines andBrandies.Also. Agents for many of tbe leading PatentMedicines, Mmeral Waters, Porosis? Teeth,
WoolfsPure Brandies, and Wines. Ac.M_Prompt attention given to theshippingandpackingoforders. FISHER A WINSTON.

O V E A C O . .
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 83 Main Stkskt, Richmond.
We call ths attention ofthe trade ol Vir-

ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to ourpringstock, which has been bought on the beat
terms,and whioh we aresellingas lowa* they can
be bought in any Northern city,consisting in part

INDIGO, MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-IWOOD.FRENCH GLASS,ofevery sixe.
WHITE LEAD. VARNISH and LINSEED

OIL.FLUID. CHEWING and SMOKING TO-HACCOPATENT MEDICINES-all kinds.PERFUMERY,TOOTHand HAIRBRUSH-
ES. Ac. Ac.

AGENTS FOR THE BEBT COAL OIL.Calland examine ourstock. DOVE A CO.
a JAS. H. PHARCK A CO.. IQAll??WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lOOU.

IM DRUGGISTS,___ Cornerßroml«d*--mr|.te hMoNi)v^
Offer toMerchants and PhysiciansfromVirginia,
North Carolina, and Tsnnessse, for tke spring
trade, a largeand well selected stock of DRUGS,
CHEMICALB. PAINTS, OILS. PUTTY. FrenohWINDOW-LASS, PATENT MEDICINES.PERFUMERY, Ac, and every article usually
kept in awholesale Drug Store, at prices that can
notfail togive satisfaction, on the usual terms tocash and prompt buyers.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
and carefully packedandforwarded.

JAS. H. PEARCE. I THOS. J. BURROWS,
(Late of Waring A I Warrenton, N. C.

Pearce.) Rtohm'd. 1 mha-to

SJI PURCELL.LADDAtO.,U WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
I No, 133, corner Main and Governor Sts.,
fk Richmond,
yenow in (tore thsirSpring supplies ofDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
INDIGO, MADDER,and otherDYES.WINDOW-GLASS ofall cixe*.
WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES. Ac.
BURNING PLUID. CAMPHENE. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, aad KEROBINE, at
manufacturers' prices.

Our stock comprises one of tke largest and bestassortments ofgooda in our line to be found in tbs
South?has been selected in person by one of ourfirm, purchased for cash, enablingus to offerour
goods at such low prioe* sscannot fail to give sat-
isfaction.Merohsnts will find it to their interest to call andexamine ourstock before purchasing; elsewhere.PURCELL, LADD A CO.,

Wholesale Druggist*. Rickmoad.- \u25a0 ' ?:?: r- ?_\u25a0 . _?rr?_ ?\u25a0 .- -_. - .--.... \u25a0_. :
BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

J THUS. WEKTER.YIAN. ~-~j~~
MANUFACTUBEE AND IIKALKB IN a*n*R***M

BOOTS AND SHOES,No. 30 Maia atreet, near the Old Market.RICHMOND, VA.,
Ha*a largeaaaortment ot BOOTS and SHOES, to
which he respectfullyaska the attention of tboee
in want.Boots or Shoesmade to order, and warranted to
fit; je 11-ltn

_____) VERY IMPORTANT NOTI-M.---«_BW~B?TO PARTIES WISHING TO GO
INTO TBE BOOT AND SHOE TRAPE.-A* the
subscriber is about to l*sve ta* oouatry,he ib-teada tosell tee STOCKssdFIXTURES ssdgood
will. The *tock will be found firstol***, aot being
toag selected from some of tbe beet inanulac-
tarer* in the country. '1 he atore is iaafirst rate
situation, aad s good ready-mossy trade camss
dons. For further particular*,apply to

M. MONAGHAN,Franklin street.jo8-Ht* Near the Old Market.
Ma BUMMER SHOES AT VOS T. -n**B*t*mW* will,from thi*day, offer oar atock jf

Summer Shoe*atcoot. Our stock consist* oft.ltthe variousatytea now worn. Moat of oargools
being eitherof ourown make or made tooerer-der, the publio may rely upon gating thebest at
good* at price* low enough to satisfy the closestbuyer*. We respectfullysolicit a call from ail m
want of anything in our line, and guaraatee thatnooneahall be disappointed.

MARCUS HARRIS A BRO..No. 175 Main at., nexttoAmerican Hotel.N. B-We haveon handsterseatock ofPACK-ING TRUNKS,which wearesellingst low prices.
Also,Trunks offiner qnaUtyst low prioe*.

m. H. A BKO._______________ NQTt-K.-Wa are determined to«__B*nWfnrnißii onr friend*, customer*, and the
fiubtic generally,with the beat of gooda is oar
toe, either manufactured by ouraelve*or import-

ed, forladiea, »entlemeii. misses, boys, childrenand servants,at tke lowest price, according toquality. All in waat. call on
ALEX. HILL A CO.,

Manufacturer* and Importers,
No. 137 Main etreet, Richmond. Va_____ tHEArOAITKRB.-LAI)IE8LOOK

«_bwHVAT THIS-H**l*d Gaiter* at only 81;
Heeled Gaiter* f1-8;Heeled Gaitersf130; Heel-
ed Gaiter*, very bsst, only 83: Cougre** HeeledGaiter* 81.30;Congress Heeled Gaitera, very fine,

TJpTHK I__OI}IB~OF RI4 lT-sfStaWCHILDREN'S SHOES, *mbraci_g a arest va-
ImVj
dire' Heeled Kid and jderocoo LmU**'Heeled Kid Congr re*Boots; L|_lW-bMl*dC-tt-
Gaiters,severalqiMtJitiee; Ladies' HeeledFrenohBora, bow *tyle; Ladies/ Moraeeoasd Bid Boats,
without he*!*; Lsdiea'Moroaoo and Kid Buskin*,
without heals; Mire*?' Bested Moroccomad GoatBoot***; Mi?e*'flee ted Coa*r*a*aadßtd*-L***BGaiters; Mt?ea'Heeled Morocoo *_d Kid Slip-
per* t Mire**' Heated Frenoh Boole, sew style;
Children'sUs*t*d Kid sad Morereojt-pe sad Aa-kte Ti*a; Ckildrea'* Morocooasdfoe* Bootses,
without ksofit CteMrea'e Copper TK Bootee*.without Tresis; Childrsa's Freacfc Beota, a*wstyle; togatker witk say other styls. *r eeaHtp
tbatmay be seeded: A_call m, so_eited, st to*-skioaabtee-msr.i-i,No. ?i^tegsVA.R .^

£$rmn\^^
wWK__k BwM-ff--ftfa--feTe'u
Ki* ko^o)[tea tarn mtr utaaatee-
tsre: Lsdrns* tfrdgLay wtea brela^st__^^_^a_>l_:
***'* teiß***d*tr**s^a««na»A^re_.

Awn s_B___.t__t__n_rj_ lm B__r_l __'
_____^aas3ata*k a^**.-W_^aWll_t_

B3*______MRqsPW*w||J| __£)* ssa* *________K_g? 'i***t** a»?_pg_Js4 a?kA^ar*

£
tkre*rt^d*ytt»ktT%*r m-ek*a

\u25a0Ma. aaay tae******iy te Bahteaas*.
JearaT a___~ *______51?"".»sa't-J-iJLI-JSggtsAastototSept. ____mte-i,

THtOUGH IN Oi J-OyJW fOs__a__l_i

a?ptT%tefg_i? ?_jl!®S_3
Mm Norfolkaad ftterebare Road te *_!£_?? **»bmnbyBtoam*r* t*OteM_ta_7___£_:?»"

SenapiTLß.-Le-v* BtsissMte m Am'l0*t,res** Norfolkat 7ASamiOMFomtat?p V ?

MS
M__AT-Vi_rm*__ml_J?i-,_r <????* atWiawWlTaTrSA^
W>-" _re_-_-^-SjL

ROUTB TO OLT7felWVMNNO_l*tJ{V* ;
MON DA V."June 11. Pa*reag*r TV_:..._... ***dairy.(exceptSanday. )aTfofiow*:***"»BBOC-AB rAMBBGBB TBAr-*tJ___s ltt-_tfete*^«*»

Richmond, at _, y» _
White House, at?, " VV S-SCCoaUtODATIoaTBAiai' 'CMw_!l.,_ffl[ .??"d. _?***_te*MRichmond, at

_
4_§ p ai 'Tbe new.fast and commodiona ???--'?-?-POINT, Caft. J. 0.Houre, Holidays. and FrX.,^

Is&___im_j_:ivfr* °?»
.Returning, tke WEST POINT will le*v*M_.feUTat 10X A. M.. OldPoint at h£ las*__ __:aa above,and arrive at White Hoare mconnect with tkeear*, arriving in RichmondatS

No Boat landinra will be made.BruaJi,%r-or^iv.V'*? ,"? «"\u25a0*"--\u25a0\u25ba
js8-te THQB.R. BHARP. __sp*rtateate_

_B__lHSr "WsWt^Tf^n7%a^!;Iro^ SLYNCHBURG -You ar* required ta__r. ° 0£all consignments ofeverydescription plainI, -,apaint bru.h or brand,tke wa.Jhtof*,_?h%* _'age. theasm* of the consignee,or a diataondlet-ter, and the pointofdectiaattoa.The tioketa meat specify tb* w*ightof *v*ry\u25a0sckage separately, and correspond folly with th*mark*, otherwise they will not i« received lortransportation. . F. J. KAMPBON.Je2--lm Gent Freight Agent R. AD. RR.
RC "?V IMOINIA

_
B IftR AL

fo?W_-NsV^^^_NO_vWl?'\LPA « » «^PWT-fcKNOXyiLLE.and_alt points ta tk* Southwest_Y_ __ 1' ( ?* oe!t 8b"u»«_. f«»r JACK 80 ~BRIVLR and intermediate Statioas waat ofCharlotteavitte. STAGE* for th* SPRINGS ansssetwith tke Train at Millboro'aad J»ckson'a River.For ptrUoslara. inquire at tke Ticket OB©*.**\u25a0»** WM \u25a0 F. ADOOCK.TicketAsesk

XS9R-HB AN* [t ANVIV,I.XlB60.________T!-* -RA iLROAD-C HA NU 8 OPSCHKDULE.-On and after W _DIIKIIDAY.April38th. 1880, the Trains on this road will runaafollows:MAILAND PASBENGKR TRAINLeave Riohmond, daily(Sunday* excepted) at tA. M-, forJnnotios..Burkevilie,l Lynehbarg,Bris-tol, Kaezyiila. Dal too, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
Nashyi le. br_M Janotion. MSmptti _ Moßtsum*-ry. Mobile, Jaekaon,Vickatmrg and Naw OrisonsLeave Riohmond daily, fsxcspt Sunday*,) at To'olock, A. M? forDanville, Va.,aad Grresaboro',N. C.

BBTVBBIB* :Leave Danville daily, (except Saadsya.) at 3
o'olock A. Al., and Junotion ( Burkevßlei W.lli A.M..and arrive in Richmond at I.W P. M.The Mail and I'aaaenxer Train* connect bothway* with th* South-Sid*Railroad train* to andfrom the Southwest at th* Junetfon,ss* Witk thsRichmond, Fredericks! org aad Potest** Railroadtrain*,to and from tks North at Riebmnud.aa_ Tkroagh Tioiwte aoid. and baggageaa*shedthrough to the above-named pomu; alao,to thevirsiaiaSpring*.MLFor ThroughTioketa South and Southweat,
andfbr further information, apply st ths ticketoffice of th* Richmond an* Danvilla Railroad
Company,Riohmond.

*__ For Through Tickets to Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, applyat ttie
officeof the Company,in Danvilleap ai-to __ ALKX. WORRALL. Sap't.
OFFICERICB'D A PETERSB'G R. R. C0.,1«lo^^Vc,A g,t|, Jga.j

a_aV_-Rsß*____On and after MONDAY,lb*3dnee _e_?m?» ths Truss on this road
will ranss follows:

TBAINB LBAVB BICHMORDfOB rXTiasBCB*.Express, daily, (exceptSunday*,)al 4JO A. M.Accommodation daily,(exceptSusdays)
at T.83 A.M.Mail «a_y, (exoept Sundays.) at AM P. MU
TBAIItS LBAVB PBTBBSBBB* POB BICBMONB.Exprssaj daily at.... ._-- .3-8 A.M.

Accommodstioß daily,(except Sundaya, >
MwLdmiyijme** P." M.'ap3-m THCbVH. WYNNE.Ssperiateadret,
r_~;-_____- NOTitR. lUKIIMfl Eto passe n g f rsioou.?*m**r***m* nma nobtb.-np.w Al-
ERa.-THROUGH TfCKETS AND TBROL>HCiIECKa.-GREAT NORTHERN tOJ'TK-Car-nisg the great United State* Mail. Twio* daily
(Buuday nightexcepted)betweenRieltatoiid, Asaandna, Waahmgtos, Baltimore, Phil*d*l»hia. NewYork, aad all important point* Want, via AreataCreekaad Washington,over theRickmoad, Frod-sricksburg A Potoma* Railroad,to tke rVtoaesriver, 78 mites, aad by ssteadid and oomfbrtaU*ate-mera thence to Washington,Mmil**, is sit U8mile*is ssvsa hears; bsiagaso?forubls sad par-fsctly *af*rate ofspeed.

Hours ofdeparture.' AM. A, M., and 7, P. M.

TaaotjttH Ticjut* osa bs sscared at ths follow
_oßa&more. #7 04 ToWaakjagtea-. 88MPhiUvttelphis....Jßa N*wYork Tiß

Cinoiaoat- JB 33 It. Loam » M
CoTambM... SB 38 Ckioago. »_?Indianapolis...-388 fit-bars MS)
Csiro 3388 "JJJefiereonviils"I.M 78 Iswark.' UJ B
Rock Island 38 v* Viaceanes 31 Sj
£anreville JIBI

Paaaengsr* break?at and sap aLAaaland sad Aaa
oaboard the comfortable stssAsar between Areata
Creekaud Waahington. _. _.e_ For tvrtberi nformation, applyat thisss_*a
Broad *u**t, Shoekoe Hill.

JAS.B. WINSTON.Gen'I Tiok*tAg'k
BAa'LRoTM.b-p't

Bn**WMtiMmmANDNOBFOLK-Paareagsr* »?»_;_rr7lrTT

C-|tp-Bt tour t>'steak--asy A3*A. By*t« oo«-
--aset wiU tk*o*re*lP*ssr*burg, tot Norfolk, aad

IP*?tt j^..tftiW
TOWN.for NKW YOlSTerTiving at New 'tor*

Passage to New Yorkfrom Rickmoad, laetadisg
meals andatate room,oa board tks Stesarera.ua
asm* s* tliough seams*was tekse on board tks
*}* \u25a0?JJ?"-*. 10* , .For Tickste,snsb to

LUDLAM A WATBBN.
tiapuaiisOaaamm*' fVaarve*.

tM. 8.--Tk* ParseesTel tk* ate**, - ?__? J* IS*
Clerkswall bs oa bund is tk* vmiait_*f.***\u25a0»:
tersbau ticket o»re *v*ry «?***». W*drere*t
aad Saturday UMaraimra. at4**«~aA.to ?«?»»»»
tkoss psbbsmwitV teskstews*awy sotkare pro-

eared tkem atoaroiw*prsvwsaly L. a w.
_______________t^A "̂ivY a?i;
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sswMMbb-188888 £ I BBJJt ~**j2 B_ AV_|

B-MaVt _\u25a0 bVKObsAWT* Q__iw* »?_?? W* ttAABP~s>a_?V*]^f_?_*C^^wM.FEtF Cspc Va.MP*aaos"*!

MA tkeSked. Doskst-.tere-\u25a0 *i?*? BeiTw*rea
tm*

anearsd to sttssd I* *te iiisaMseai ?*??*
aasam» , ? _

T ??\u25a0?___*

_r__B_, Wf BB_|S IST.

fulMtrw^


